Hola y
bienvenidos
a La Mama!
We are proud to prepare and cook all of our Tapas
from fresh. We suggest that you try 2 to 3 Tapas per
person and we will bring these to you once ready.
Remember that you can always order more as the
evening unfolds! If you love the idea of sharing then
enjoy our tasty Tapas amongst friends and family!

Para Picar (nibbles)
Queso Manchego con Mermelada

V

GF

Manchego cheese marinated in olive oil,
served with homemade jam.

Sopaipillas al Pebre

VG

V

DF

A delightful Chilean tradition –
lightly fried pumpkin bread served with salsa pebre.

Olives

VG

V

GF

GF

£8.00

Alitas de Pollo

£4.50

Nachos de Carne

£4.00

DF

Marinated in garlic and herbs.

Antipasti Platter

DF

A selection of imported cured meats,
marinated artichokes and olives.
Served with pine kernels, vine tomato and basil oil.

£13.50

GF

DF

Finger licking honey, paprika and lemon roasted
juicy chicken wings! Drizzled with fresh basil oil.
GF

Fresh fried nachos, topped with a Chilean pino
mix of minced beef, homemade cheese sauce, sour cream,
carraway pickled red onions and jalapeños.

La Mama’s Costillas de Cerdo

GF

DF

Belly pork ribs, marinated and roasted in paprika
picante, cumin, lemon and chilli. Served in our
homemade panela sugar BBQ sauce.

Chunky Chorizo and Sobrasada Stew

GF

A light summer stew mixing fresh chorizo, sobrasada,
cherry tomatoes and red peppers. Topped with
parsley and fresh sour cream.

Empanadas de Carne

A traditional, lightly fried Chilean pastry ﬁlled with
spiced beef, cumin, paprika, onion, olives, sultanas
and a slice of egg. Served with salsa pebre.

Pescado (fish)
This authentic Chilean crab dip is one of a kind!
The chupe is prepared with milk-soaked bread,
white crab meat, onion, and cheeses. It’s our own
Patagonian version. Served with nachos.

Anchovy

GF

DF

Anchovies marinated in chilli oil, lemon and garlic.
Served with pickles and sweet peppers.

Ceviche de Merluza y Camarón

GF

DF

A fresh take on our ceviche; combining hake, prawns,
green olives, cherry tomatoes and chillies, cured in
lime juice and coriander.

Calamares Fritos

DF

Crispy fresh squid cooked to perfection.
Served with classic ali-oli.

Pescaito Frito

GF

DF

Whole whitebait lightly fried and served with
chilli ﬂake and lime dip.

Causa Rellena

GF

A hidden gem from Peru. Lightly chipotle spiced
potato salad stacked with tuna, red onions, avocado
and lime juice. A fantastic citric punch in the mouth
that you will not forget!

Chile Prawn’s

£7.50
£8.00

Papas con Salsa

Fried potato’s with a choice of one of the following salsa’s:

Papas Bravas

V

GF

£5.00

DF

Spicy tomato salsa.

Papas Ali-Oli

V

GF

Fragrant garlic mayonnaise.

£8.00

£8.00

Papas al Pebre

V

GF

DF

Unique to Chile this lively salsa can accompany most
dishes – freshly made from coriander, tomatoes, onion,
garlic and fresh chillies – infused in extra virgin olive oil.
Sure to give your taste buds a gentle kick.

Papas Solito
Plain potato’s.

£7.00

£3.00

Individual pots of salsa

VG

Vegan

V

Vegetarian

GF

Gluten Free

DF

Dairy Free

Vegetariano (vegetarian)

Chupe de Centolla

Please email lamama.latin@gmail.com
for more information.

Accompaniments

Carne (meat)

GF

They are back! Sizzling king prawns cooked in garlic,
olive oil and fresh chillies.

£9.00

Tortilla

£7.00

Fresh aubergine oven baked in a traditional clay pot
with mixed peppers, herbs and tomato salsa.
Topped with goat’s cheese and mozzarella.

V

GF

Berenjenas al Horno

£8.00

£6.50

£5.50

DF

Spanish potato, onion and garlic omelette.
Everyone’s favourite! Served with ali-oli.
V

GF

Empanadas de Queso

V

Porotos Verdes

DF

A typical Chilean cheese pastry parcel lightly fried.
VG

V

GF

Our famous green beans pan fried with garlic,
paprika and pine kernels.

Pimientos de Padrón

VG

V

GF

DF

Lightly fried pimientos peppers ﬁnished with rock salt.

£6.50

Arroz con Guisantes Verdes

£7.50

Nachos de Guaca Pebre

VG

V

GF

DF

A seasoned spiced rice dish with a mix of herbs,
olives, roasted peppers and green peas. Simply delicious!
V GF (can be made vegan)
Fresh fried nachos topped with Guaca Pebre which
is our spicy, zingy pebre salsa; a mix of diced avocado
and vine tomatoes topped with jalapeños, sour cream
and carraway pickled onions.

£8.00

£7.50

£6.50
£7.00
£6.50
£5.50
£8.00

Brunch Sin Fondo!
We all need to try and ﬁnd a way to keep our spirits up
and La Mama is here to make you feel warm and cosy.
Bring your household or gather up with your friends
and enjoy our Bottomless Brunch!

“Le Prosecco”

£30.00 (per person)
Includes – prosecco, pineapple bellini,
passion fruit bellini and a selection of soft drinks.

“De La Mama”

£35.00 (per person)
Includes – cola de mono (Chilean espresso martini),
margarita, prosecco, pineapple bellini, passion fruit
bellini, house wine, lager and a selection soft drinks.
Brunch Sin Fondo (Bottomless Brunch) is only available for
the whole table with guests receiving 1 hour and 30 minutes of
bottomless fun. Each guest may order one dish from the brunch
menu and receive unlimited drinks within 90 minutes.
*There is an additional charge for side dishes, desserts, ice creams, liquors
and coﬀees. Please only order one drink per person at a time.

Find us on...
For any intolerance or allergy, please ask a member of staﬀ for further details. We take great care to hand pick all of our produce which are freshly prepared on our premises on a daily basis.

